queen anne’s county, maryland
is seeking a

Chief Sanitary Engineer

Community Overview
Queen Anne’s County is home to 49,000 residents
situated on the eastern shore of the Chesapeake Bay,
spanning 511 square miles with hundreds of miles of
shoreline on the Bay and its tributaries. The County’s
main population and business center is Kent Island,
an unincorporated area consisting of over 18,000 of
the County’s residents. The County also has eight
incorporated municipalities; Queenstown, Centreville
(county seat), Queen Anne, Church Hill, Sudlersville,
Barclay, Millington and Templeville.
The County’s proximity to the Baltimore/Washington
metropolitan area encourages many of our residents
to work “across the bridge” as it is known, to take
advantage of higher wages. This proximity to these
employment centers results in the median household
income for Queen Anne’s County of $85,963; 13%
higher than the median household income in Maryland
and 37% higher than the median household income in
the US.

Queen Anne’s County provides a rural, natural
environment with an outstanding school system while
also providing easy access to the cultural environs of
Baltimore, Washington D.C., and Annapolis, Maryland
all while only a two hour drive to the Ocean City,
Maryland and Delaware beaches.

County Government
Queen Anne’s County is a Home Code Rule county in
Maryland which gives it local legislative authority and
the ability to establish a yearly property tax rate. The
county is governed by five elected county officials;
one at large and four from county districts, with county
citizens voting for all five regardless of the district they
reside. The County Commissioners appoint a county
administrator who manages the daily governmental
operations. Please visit the county website at qac.org.

Departmental Overview
Service Area

The area is composed of an 8-mile-long by 3-milewide strip along the U.S. Route 50/301 corridor
from the Chesapeake Bay Bridge to the west to just
short of the US Route 50/301 split to the east and
encompasses much of Kent Island, the largest island
within the Chesapeake Bay. The sewer service area
serves approximately 1/3 of the County’s population
(6000 dwellings) whereas the water service area serves
approximately 1/5.

Wastewater

The Sanitary District currently operates and maintains
a single Enhanced Nutrient Removal wastewater
treatment plant which has a 3.0 MGD capacity and
is one of the few that discharge directly into the
Chesapeake Bay. The sewer collection system utilizes

predominately vacuum sewer technology but also
has numerous communities served by conventional
gravity as well as a new subdistrict currently under
construction (Southern Kent Island or SKI), that utilizes
Septic Tank Effluent Pumps (STEP). The overall system
has 14 vacuum collection stations, 10 pump stations,
and 120 miles of sewer mains.

Water

There are 11 water treatment plants of various
technologies, 4 towers, 6 ground storage tanks, and
60 miles of water mains. A new 2 MGD membrane
plant is currently under design.

Budget and Staffing

Annual operating budget of $10M with 56 full time staff.

Compensation
and Benefits

Application and
Selection Process

Queen Anne’s County is pleased to offer the Chief
Sanitary Engineer a competitive salary based on
experience and education. We provide a generous
benefits package including medical, vision, dental
and prescription care; basic life insurance as well as
supplemental life plans; and leave time in the form
of vacation, sick, personal and holidays. The County
proudly participates in the Maryland State Retirement
System in which the selected candidate will be
enrolled. In addition there is an optional benefit of a
457 plan, long- and short-term disability and an array
of indemnity care programs.

Qualified candidates please submit your application
and resume online by visiting our website at qac.org.
Applications will be screened on the basis of the
criteria outlined in this brochure.
For more information, please contact:
Beverly Churchill, Director, Human Resources
410-758-4406 or bchurchill@qac.org
Queen Anne’s County is an Equal Opportunity
Employer

